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'Would God that ail people might be rous-. the

i n ay o w e oust 1t d0h.b y F r~~oed ta a new desire to know young men and By.
lead them to Christ?' And to know the by th
Man we Must study the boy. For, eleven

years I was teacher of a large class of grow- (E theé

ing boys. -Their ages averaging ten years th1 th
when given into my care.. Perhaps my er- the li
perience may be useful to others. - When the song springs from the vine, A

There was one thing I Inslstod upen fr0m And chants the praise of wine, tioned
Thee ason tin I nsstd po fomThe evil seeds cers c0

the first-obedience. A teacher will only b In The e t o anedes,,ro chIrucQlE exn.oath.words and itterse,, o!h
respceted when lier class 'realizes that she With not a hint of curse, . whole

holds the. reins of authority. How did 1 To seul, and, home, and purse, rest th

secure it? Studied my lads, each one-his Will grow bad deèds. 12.]

disposition, his surroundings, his associates, A n r e
weighed caeh and all carefully, deciding But each, or coarse or fine, toBut ach orcoase r fne,
which way would secure the desired end. - Will taint the breaith; 13.
Ail public speakers know that there are two They tempt souls to their fall, ordin

methods of carrying an audience with yo A lie lfois in the alldi Na
andby onvctin. ake Sweet flrst, at a.sthy pýal!, di5055

by persuasion and by conviction. Make The end is death. often
each boy an audience of one to yoursalf, using wound

whichever plan is suited to his case. Then A pledge we sign with joy, sure t
h a comrade, During the week let themn Up, every girl and boy, 14. 
know tihat they are' in your thoughts. Te fight the drink. cLet ea<eh one findhii place, BeOi
Sometimes send a few puzzles to this boy, a And then from God seek grace,
page of conundrums to that; loan another a To set through life the face

real boy's book; or write them little letters. Against the drink.
Perhaps they have doue well In school, or Would wo our contry save the

had a: jolly game of bal!; maybe 'mother' bas We nust be true and brave, althe 

been sick, and found her 'little man, irst- And steadfast stand. the:eh

class' nurse-at least te ber mother heart It IIave faith in God, and pray, ing th
was so: write and tell him you are no glad Work, vote, and haste the day, less

to have such a lad in your class. Iliat from the demon's sway,
If mny beys were good, attentive, prompt inl Shall free the laud.f d

obedience, reciting their verses well,on the -Rev. A. G. Lawson, in "Temporancéè Ad- found
laist Sunday of the month I read then a vocate and Il
story-something just exaetly for a boy, full
of Iterest, but teaching generosity, truth-

true manliness, bravery, or other Scientific Temperance Teach
nobl~quality.

The 'knickerbocker age' is scon passed, ing. A c
and the- age of boys hiaybegias. Let'
anthe a boyee sth lha nlryt bgins. Lt (By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non- comm

sthe by el atr s g o o Partisan W. O. T. U., Cleveland, 0h1.) made
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shai1 need all the strength that Go.d cen
.k',"give,

Simplyto live, my friend, simply ta live.'

Teach him that there is right and wrong
n the world, but can nover be a sniddIe

ground; never a case 'of two evils choose,
the lesser,' but always 'of two evils ehoose
neither.'

Above all things, hold-.his confidence;
trust him. If he fails you, trust him again.'
Be.interested in his interests. When he is
wron.g, or Is getting off the track, tell hum
so; but do not, do not, I beg f you, crush
his spirit in the telling, nor discourage him.
Oh;hold your boy very carefully now. - Dis-
tinguish between real wickedness and natu-
ral boyish enthusiasm; lead neither too
loosely. nor too tightly. We had a horse,
when I was a girl, that kicked the traces If
reined In too, hard. Boys are prone like-
wise se to do.

An artist studies his object 'threa tumes as
long as the time required te model IL Yeu
are moulding a soul: study It long and deep-
ly; study it on your knees.

We organized a charity circle to -help the
poor and needy, all oiferings to wbieh were
voluntary and anuonymous. We met the first
Monday of every month. A business meet-
ing vas hold In the early part of the even-
ing, followed by a social time. Every lad
was allowed to bring two boy friends. *1
wore my prettiest gown, and always had ome
of the boys -assist me In receiving. Thero
were a few plants scattered around, plenty of
light, games, music, magazines, books and
maps, but never refreshments.

Every Thursday I was 'at hoine' to thom
and their frIends, boys or girls. I met them
each ona, on the equal plane of guest and
hostess; made each one feel that he was a
man, my friend, of whom I wvas proud. I
read their favorite books, they mine, I
visited their homes and whenever they were
out.of town wrote to them. They are inen
out:in the world to-day, of strong Christian
cbaracter, regular communicant members of
the churc, sevral holding office in Church
or Sunday-school, sans of God, cpistlos
tnown nd rond of ail men.

It meaut ceaseles work, faithful prayer,
a voman's trust always; -but they were the
cweetest years of iny life, the surctîinvest-
ment ever mode, reaping -the highcet:i -
terest ever uald.-A. K. P., In 'Sunday-school
World.' -

IESSON XXXI. - FURTHER ABOUT THE
EFFECTS OF TOBACCO.

1. What did you learn in> the last lessol
about the effects of tobacco?

That it poisons the blood and through it
all the organs of the body.

2. Doce it produce many positive diseases?
Yes. Dr. Shaw, a celebrated physician,

counts eighty disease produced by the use
of tobacco.

3. Can you mention any of them?
Paralysis is often caùsed In this way. The

soothing power of the poison means the de-
stroying of strength, and the nerves, robbed
of their power, finally become perfectly
dead.

4.*Have you ever heard of such a case?
Many cases are recorded 'by physicians.

One is described as a progressive paralysis.
First sight was lost; then speech: next mo-
tion of the neck, and then of the arms, and
so on through the bo-dy. For a week before
death the poor man was unable ta move or
to communicate what ho wishcd to hia
friends, thoughi he was perfectly conscious
and terribly auxious 'to tell them hisl
thoughts.

5. How dos tobacco affeet the memory?
It destroys the meniory. Many case are

on record, in which educated men bave loet
ncarly ail the knowlddge. gained by year of
study. Some of these ine have been brave
enough to give up the caun'e of their trouble,
when they have gradually regained their
power of mind and memory.

.6. What other diseases bave yau hoard of
as caused by tobacc?

Epilepsy is another, in whIch the sufferer
bas terrible convulsions. A boy of fifteen
was subject to this trouble. Finally, his
parents discovered that he was using tobacco
and kept it from him, and he recovered fromn
his disease.

7. How doces tobacco affect all 1tho work of
the brain?

Tobacco destroys the brain power. Nearly
ail old tobacco-users are.stupid and haIf-Idi-
otic, with wretched memory, and unable to
do anything bright or cicar. ý:.
d8. Dyo tobacco eve produce Insanity?
Ys, many- times. , Such cases are sone-

times mentiaod la tho papers, a.nd many are
recorded ln medical journais. Sometimes
even delirium troniens results frri the ex-.
cesaive uîse o!~tabacco.

9. What other hor-ible disease did we men-
tion In theilastlesson as caused by tobacco,

cers are very often caused in tqi . way,
ay be on the face, the lips, the tongue,,
throat.

How are these great sore's produced?
the constant irritation of the surface
e poison of the tobacco. Chewers
bave cancer of the tongue, that side
tongue being affected against which
abco ls onstantly held.
What do yon know about cancers o!

edlcal journal some years ago men-
one hundred. and tweaty-seven can-

ut from the' lips of*patients, nearly all
om were. snokers. Sometimes the
lower jaw has to ho eut away to ar-

he disease.
)o these diseases cause great suffer-

Indeed, The suffering is too great
endured.
Do tobacco-users easily recover from
*ry diseases?
their poIsened systems cannW rnsist
e. Mild cases o! typhoid fever are
fatal to the tobacco-user. Slight

s fail ta heal, and In cases of opidem-
o anyknd, the tobacco-user is almost

become a victini.
Vy is this?
ause the whole body is full o poison.

Hints to Teachers.
present lesson will be full of interest
children If carefully taught. Explain
unfamillar words, and draw out fron
ildren their own knowledge concern-

e topic, and be careful to Impress the
that they may never forgt Its awul

ige. Dr. Edwnrd P. Tbwing's littie
let, 'Facts about Tobacco,' will be
exceedingly helpfnl for further truths
lustrations.

Resuit of ,a' Dare,'
ertain elderly gentieman, who was un-
only nice in his: tastés and .haits,
exception in one respect. He chewed
o. Of oourse:.he did not manifest this
la public. He was very secret about
the faot of his indulgence was ;knorwn
a few intiniate friends." One dof these
him, on one.. occasion, how it hap-

that he, who was se particular
everything else,should have taken up
ffensive practice.
he romarked,.with a sad smile, 'when
a schoolboy, the lad who sat next me
d tobacco. He used to dare ¯me ta

quid,. and I had not the moral cor-
decline. Tlius I formed the habit,

lias clung to me throughout my entirc
Of course this gentleman bas lived

nogh .ta percelve that it would have
. greater mark of courage had he de-

the 'dare' oÉ his school companion.
do not stop to tlink of that. They
fearful of belg oharged with coward-
at they really make cowards of them-

without knowing IL - American

People say 'Look at Maine and other places
where prohibition bas been tried and bas
failed for lack of enforcement.' This is the
mistake that Principal Grant made in his
letter attacking prohibition. He drew an In-
ference from, a comparison that was, In one
important point, incorrect. The Maine act
merely prohibits the manufacture and' sale
of alcohol within the boundaries of the state,
but liquor may be brought into the state
for private use without restraint. The pro-
posed Dominion aet prohibits the manufac-
ture, Importation and sale of intoxicating 11-
quors, except for medicinal purposes, sacra-
mental ami scientific purposes, and includes
the whiole of the Dominion.

The Maine law. dIffers materia.ly from the
proposed Dominion act, In the essential point
that importation is excluded in one and not
in the other, that the Dominion act must be
conaIldered on its merits. • If successful,
Canada wvill be 'precedent for the world.

The -Ilquor' trafile Is a cancer in society,
etlng out the vitals, and threatening de-
struction, and ail attempts to regulate It will
not only prove abortive, but will aggrayatO
the cvil. No, there must be no more at-
tempt to regulate the cancer; Ita must be
eradicated.' Not a root must be left behind,
for until this ls donc ail classes must con-
tinue in danger of becoming victims o!
strong drinl.-Abrabam4Lincoln.


